ENHANCED DISTANCE LEARNING SCHEDULE
Wintonbury Early Childhood Magnet School
Week of March 1, 2021
Focus: Spirit Week!! Click Here for information on Spirit Week!
Priority Objectives from Teaching Strategies GOLD:
Objective 13: Uses classification skills
Objective: 18a: Interacts during read-alouds and book conversations
Objective 22: Compares and measures
Objective 23: Demonstrates knowledge of patterns
Assessments:
Sorting CFA / Patterning (Mini Lesson)
Measuring breakfast foods (Small Group)
Interactions during read-alouds (Morning Meeting)

Dress-up!

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Silly Sock Day

Breakfast/Snack
Day

Hat/Sunglasses
Day

Superheroes Day

Cozy Day

Wear the color of
your favorite
breakfast food and
bring food.

Wear your
sunglasses or a
hat.

Dress like a
superhero - wear
a cape, mask, or
costume.

Wear your
favorite pajamas
or comfy outfit all
day.

Wear your silly
socks on your
hands or your
feet!

Morning Meeting
Question of the
Day:

Which sock comes
next in the
pattern?

What do you like
to eat for
breakfast?

Are you wearing a
hat , sunglasses or
both?

https://docs.googl
e.com/presentatio
n/d/1SFqxnWqmls
8eAcgMfaSUInhLV
VSlhc3dZ3Sb2xZq1
Y0/edit?usp=shari
ng

Doctors have
hands to save
lives. Police
officers protect
people? What
superpower do
you have?

https://www.getepic.
com/app/read/64073

Slide around in
your slippers
Read with your
family

Sing: “5 little
monkeys jumping
on the bed”

Use real socks and
a white board.
One Red Sock by
Jennifer Sattler

Build a blanket
fort

Make a treat that
warms you up

-or-

Read Aloud:

Read with your
stuffed animals

Pancakes,
Pancakes by Eric
Carle
https://www.youtube
.com/watch?v=-YkDo
LIX2bU

Pete the Cat and
His Magic
Sunglasses by
James Dean
https://youtu.be/t
JCG1Ls7a9c

Superheroes Are
Everywhere by
Kamala Harris
https://youtu.be/t
TNs-NJpTYk

Listen to: Llama
Llama Red
Pajama,
Goodnight Little
Blue Truck, The
Napping House,
Don’t Let the
Pigeon Stay up
Late

Songs/Rhymes

Sock Hop to
“Rockin Robin” by
Bobby Day

“I love pancakes”
by Koo Koo Kanga
Roo

‘These are My
Glasses” by Laurie
Berkner

https://www.youtube
.com/watch?v=ZZeOC
AqPvak

https://www.youtube
.com/watch?v=vPccT
Y3sph4

https://m.youtube.co
m/watch?v=9dvl1oa5
AVc&feature=share

Superhero,
Superhero
Superhero,
superhero, turn
around
Superhero, superhero
touch the ground.
Superhero, superhero
put on your suit
Superhero, superhero
zip up your boots.
Superhero, superhero
jump up high
Superhero, superhero
fly, fly, fly
Superhero, superhero
steer your ship
Superhero, superhero
hands on your hips.
Superhero, superhero
spin around
Superhero, superhero
please sit down!

“Superhero” by
Laurie Berkner
https://www.youtube
.com/watch?v=_8Ssh
kAYFqY

Small Group
(Zoom daily)
Focused skill
instruction

Show socks on
hands if you can’t
see feet.
Draw your socks
-orDesign a pair of
silly socks.

Measuring
breakfast foods:
How tall is the
pancake stack?
How long is the
bacon?
Google Slides

Whose Hat is This?
by Sharon Katz
Cooper

Superhero Yoga

Read the story and
ask children to
answer the
clues/guess the
hat
https://docs.googl
e.com/presentatio
n/d/1wCYJ2N6CV
wzSpJBfyEZmKoR7
G7V4cU3XNg9_3o
bdBM4/edit?usp=
sharing

SeeSaw Activity
Students log onto
Seesaw and
complete
objectivefocused daily
activity.

Sock Puppets
https://www.yout
ube.com/watch?v
=No7nYpuBhJU
Take a picture of
your breakfast

Make your own
What Can You Do
sunglasses!
to be a Superhero
https://www.firstp
Today?
alette.com/craft/p
aper-eyeglasses.ht Cheer someone
up
ml
Share something

with someone
Pick up trash and
put it where it
goes
Recycle
something
Do something kind
for your family
Use your manners
Do something kind
for an animal
Seesaw Read
Aloud:
Listen to
prerecorded Read
Aloud

A Pair of Socks by
Stuart Murphy

If you give a Pig a
Pancake by Laura
Numeroff

I Want My Hat
Back by Jon
Klassen

Do Superheroes
Have Teddy Bears?
by Carmela
LaVigna Coyle

Complete reading
response

Sock Sort

Cook (or draw)
your favorite type
of pancake

Where was Bear’s
hat? Have you
ever lost
something? Did
you find it?

What were some
of the things the
children did at the
end of the story
that made them a
hero?

Mini Lesson:
(Zoom Weekly)
Focused skill
instruction:

Patterning/Sorting/CFA

Play Time
Have fun playing dress up. What can you find in your house to dress up as
different characters?
Outdoor Time
Explore puddles! Can you jump over the puddle? Can you jump in the puddle?
Can you see your reflection? Measure how many “feet” the puddle is?

